Differential effects of dioctanoylglycerol on fibronectin localization in normal, partially transformed, and malignant human endometrial stromal cells.
In this study, we describe the effects of direct activation of PKC by dioctanoylglycerol (DiC8) on cellular morphology and the localization of fibronectin (Fn) in normal, oncogene-transfected, and malignant human endometrial stromal cells. We questioned whether DiC8, an endogenous specific activator of PKC, would function as a second oncogene in partially transformed human endometrial stromal cells (HESC). Cells utilized were (1) normal HESC, (2) HESC transfected with a plasmid containing an origin-defective temperature-sensitive SV40 large T antigen alone or (3) in combination with an EJ ras oncogene, and (4) an endometrial sarcoma cell line (S7). Cell cultures were treated for 1 h with sn-dioctanoylglycerol (DiC8) and stained with a monoclonal fluorescein-labeled anti-Fn antibody. In normal HESC, DiC8 induced cell rounding and caused Fn localization to revert from the perinuclear region to the cell periphery. All experiments in this investigation were performed when cells were maintained at the permissive temperature for SV40 large T antigen function. In HESC expressing the SV40 large T antigen alone, Fn was localized to the perinuclear region and also occurred as parallel strands between cells. When these cells were treated with DiC8, Fn localization changed to intense punctate regions at the cell periphery or to matrix-like patterns between cells. Also, in these cells, DiC8 induced greater detachment of cells from the substrate than from other cells, resulting in an apparent piling up of cells. Control and treated SV40/EJ ras cells and uterine sarcoma cells expressed Fn in a matrix-like pattern between cells. The rounded cellular morphology of treated HESC and treated cells expressing SV40 resembled the morphology of control or treated SV40/EJ ras cells and uterine sarcoma cells. Thus, treated cells expressing the SV40 large T antigen resembled the SV40/EJ ras cells and uterine sarcoma cells with respect to Fn localization and cellular morphology. DiC8 did not appear to further transform HESC expressing SV40 and EJ ras. However, with regard to cell shape and Fn localization, our results suggest that DiC8 may function as a second oncogene in the signal transduction pathway, in cells expressing SV40 alone. It appears that, with regard to Fn localization, DiC8 may alter signal transduction analogously to that caused by the activated Ha-ras oncogene in HESC expressing the SV40 large T antigen.